[Flowering of in vitro cultures of Pinguicula lusitanica after feeding with pinus pollen].
Plants of Pinguicula lusitanica were grown in individual Erlenmeyer flasks on an inorganic agar medium containing no nitrogen or phosphorus. After 8 weeks of culture, twenty of the plants were fed Pinus pollen 4 times over a period of 5 weeks.As a result of the feeding, the number of leaves as well as the diameters of the rosettes were increased. The leaves became turned a deeper green and aged more slowly.The most spectacular effect of the pollen feeding was an initiation of flowering. The first buds were already visible after the second feeding. All of the treated plants flowered before the last feeding, whereas none of the untreated plants flowered. During the following 6 months, the treated plants developed 127 flowers, the largest number on a single specimen being 14. Even after this period of time the untreated plants remained vegetative.